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In the January number our readers will
REVîEW. filid changes of considerable importance in

the staff; and tlîat Mr. J. H. MacGili,
M.A., lias been cliosen to replace Mr.

(OP in the position of Business Manager. THaE REVIEw
sewith regret, the services of Mr. E. A. Ander.ion,.Awhose iterary ablt is of a lîigh character.

Ouhnot able to devote' much tiîne to 'the columîîs of
e College paper the absence of Mr. Anderson's contribu-~8Will be a marked loss. In Messrs. Boyle and Griffith

14 itvîgw secure the services of two men wbo have, as
ï- t1ha no expe rience in similar positions, but whose* elarr tastes promise well to make them successful in

t eitorial career. It is greatly to be regretted thatShange in the business management, and the entirelLrr ement of the financial affairs of THEF REvîEFv have
a'Yed the publication of this issue for so long-for so

ý9,. indee-d, that our readers may look for our next effort
44~ immediately. Each year that there is a changetebusiness management some such delay seemnsLý%V Oldable, and it would be a boon to the College if some_Zgtintellect would devise a scheme to pre vent, or, at

3to mitigate the evil.

ANNUÂL Corporation bas, this time, "lgone an'
done it " with a vengeance, and the result~~OATION. of itslabours bas not met with the approval
of the undergraduate body, which, we

15 rather to be deplored, since the undergraduateslite rItrste to a very considerable extent in the statute
the ritlY passed. The statute in point is one which changes

4çQ~ate of the Annual Convocation from June 2ith to
1 2th. The change is not an innovation, as basat frst supposed, for, some ten years ago, it was the

toto present the Ilsheepskins " to thekiieeling sup-
in the Michaelmas terni. Owirng to causes not~: Sry to relate it was thought expedient to hold the

>44UOl Convocation in the month of June, and the changeInalde apparently to the satisfaction of everyone con-
c~~.The third year finals came round and were dis-j~ %.of.At the end of the week .the results werej <liced, and the following day, entirely in keeping with

the feeling of freedom, satisfaction and hone8t jubilation
the degrees were conferred. June 27th was a day to be
auticipated ; a day about which there was a glamour of joy,
an exultation of success, an honest pride in newly won
laurels flot yet fadled, a pride which the cool apathy of the
practical uncultured world had not suppressed-in truth,
a tiay on whiclx the temnple of famne opened wide its portais
for a fem, short hours to cast a golden halo about weli. earned
success. This iq something imimaterial and fleeting, to be
sure, flot to be valued by any standard but that of pleasant
memories, and yet, flot to be lost witbout injury to that
intangible fe~eling 'vbich excites a pleasant thrill. and binds
us indissolubly to that phiantom foster-parent of ours, our
Alima Mater. Duil the glainour of Convocation and thefarewell to our undergraduate day oe Iliscam
Take away the pleasantîiess of the memory of the lastIeent " iii our Collegiate life and a strong bond which
would hold our symnpathies with our College forever is rude-
]y snapped. A mani docs flot ret urn to have his degree con-
ferred thiree inonthis after he bias won it with the samne
pleasure tijat lie would experience had it been conferred
while the feeling of success was stillnew. The inetal mnust
be run into the mould while it is stili hot : degrees should
be conferred wlien îîewly won to impress with the giving,
the distinctive character anîd the dlaims of our Aima Mater
upon lier sons. If this is not done we who.should be bound
to our College lose vastly ; but our College loses more
This is an important loss which the change of dates mnust
mea n.

So let us observe what considerations have brought it
about ; what it is expected will be gained in returrn. It
may reasonably be surmised that the wail of the examiners
bas coîne up to the ears of Corporation, and has touched a
responsive chord. The examiners assert that the six days
between the writingr of the last paper and the meeting of
the Board of Examiners is too short a time in which. to
make returns. Tlîat the intervening six days is a period
of continuous toit there can be Do doubt, but at the same
tiîne there are expedients by wlîich it might readily be
made more easy. The duration of the examinations might
be lengtlîened to the benefit of examiners and victims.
By placing the papers w',hichi take lotigest to mark nearest
the beginning, the time for correcting theni would lbe con-'
siderably lengtbened. By setting, a t most, one paper a
day the strain on the candidates would. be appreciably and
gratefully decreased, and the examiners would readily keep
abreast of their work. The benefit of such a course would
be greatest to the men of the second year whose papers are
especially numerous anîd, ini some cases,' Volumiîîous. The
extension of the time- of writing the examinations admit-
tedly bas some dra'wbacks, but scarcely such weiglîty ones
as the change in the date of Convocation.

It is possible that the " id le week " between the end of the
exainrations and the Annual. Convocation may have been
a factor in causing the recent change, but it would appear
on consideration that the majority of mein have been able
in the past to find ample occupation and amusement dur-
ing the six days or so without calling in the faculties of
the powers to direct their energies. It does sonîetixnes
occur, rarely, we are -glad t(> say, that the assistance of the
faculty proves valuable to the College in directing the cur-
rents during the soýcalled "lidie week." The year of the
Diamond Jubilee is, thoug,,h, an unhappy one in which to
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make tbe transfer, since Toronto in June and July, 1897,
will be no longer Toronto the Good, but rather Toronto
the Gaudy.

To be sure meîi entering divinity will be sur le champ
in tbe fail, in any event, but in the case of tbe students-
at-law the position is not the saine. Tbe possession of the
affix B.A. endows the owner with the privilege of remain-
ing away f roin Toronto and Osgoode Hall during bis first
year, sbould hie wishi to do so, and altbougb Toronto oflèrs
many inducements and attractions, a year'*s respite froin its
calîs monetary and social are found by far the majority of
men to be a greater advantage. Besides, we need not
attend lectures during that year ! Need we say more?

There is a point in the plan, of whicb. the change of
Convocation Day is a part, wbich is to be greatly coin-
mended, and to which reference was made in the last issue,
namely the opening of tern on October 3rd. Here Corpora-
tion bas sbown true appreciation of and sympatby witb
undergraduate spirit and its desire to dQ wbat it can to fur-
ther the interests and increase the reputation of our College.
In compensation for the seven days which are lost to vaca-
tion at the beginning of term, and the three others
wbich are devoured by examinations in June, the vaca-
tions at Micbaehnas and Easter are to be lengtbened. The
earlier opening recoinmends itself so well that it is wortb
considering, on its own merits, and should Corporation
decide next year that Convocation were better as it was,
we trust that the opening of College on October 3rd will
not be lost sigbt of.

Convocation Service, Convocation Dinner, and the An-
nual Meeting of Convocation are, we believe, to take place
at tbe saine time, and it is expected t>hat our graduates
will attend these f unctions in larger numbers than ever.
The supposition seems to be that men will return to aý least
the first two or three Convocation Dinners in any case, and
that their degrees mighit then. be conferred, without incon-
venience on the graduates of the previous June. The con-
siderations which wiIl here frovern are likely to be inone-
tary ones, and it is doubtful whether a mnan whio bas not
previously intended putting in an appearance at the dinner
will be induced to dIo so on the ground that bie is to bave
his degree conferred. 11e would prefer, it seeins to us, not
to travel-froin Ottawa for instance-a long, distance to
take his degree wben lie may do so in absentia without
extra fee-for we scarcely suppose that it is the intention
of Corporation to strictly enforce this extra fee in the
.3ase of men who would have been present in June to take
their degrees in ordinary course, but who now flnd it
hardly possible to, travel to, Trinity expressly for tbat
purpose.

The October ceremony seeims to promise a larger at-
tendance of graduates, alumnni and dignitaries with a some-
what fuller "gods"-pray do flot mistake our meamin-
and the ceremony will perhaps be more imposing. What
the ceremony will gain in soleuinity, it wiîî, to, some extent,
lose in wit. The third year witb the weigbt of only ten
days of dignity as seniors upon its shoulders cannot
banche the affair with the adroitness it requires and may
be lacking in that tact and respectful consideration which
the outgoing graduate in the Trinity gallery on Convoca-
tion Day bas always sbown. Hitherto the peculiarities
and manners of tbe platforin have been handled ligbtly
and artistically after sole weeks consideration by a select
committee wbo congratulate theinselves on their success if
event passes off with nlot too) mucb row, some wit, a few
alarms, and a fair sprinkling of songs. At present we must

]ose sometbing of this, w hicb, venerable gentlemen of the
Corporation, is worthy of consideration.

But why, we may ask again, lias 1 897 been chosenlfo
the change ? Will there not be a crowd of distingUisbh
fareigners who might well grace the dais of our wDiJ'
cotted hall-the scene of mirth and misery-at the AflflUl
Convocation? It is onlv due to thein that Trinity sho"l
be more to them than a naine. Show them the Tiger!- Ud
thein see the procession ; let thiem observe the gallery, .3
how we do things on this side of the ocean, There Oee,
be no hunt for a longer Latin essay ; the present îengtb.h
very commendable ; the prayers are in order ; the iaho
ery is sufficient, and the bursar bas some new gowo8

wbich might be borrowed, should any fastidious prOr
persons unknown take objection to the ordinary venere l
rehics.

'91'No. It is scarcely clear wby the change bas corne inle
or, in fact, at ail. Despite our commniseration for
examniners, who, we think, might have avoided this 111'o
of easing their burdens; despite the Il idie week," witb 't
dread threatening, of anarchy; despite the fact that t' fe '
,graduates will return to enter divinity and fewer toeS
law ; yea, despite the spiendour of the procession, 'XIh.«
variegyated silken housings-of which. an excellent
may be obtained f rom the gallery-despite ail these âd~1
tages, some of which seem not too well founded, We bI
look with apprehension upon an Annual Co'VOceioo
in (ictober until custon bias proven that the disif
ration of College in the last weeks of June, and.thO 1100
of esprit de corps, which our old Convocation nourisbe'
fully made good by the new.

REL4IJNISCENCES-Il.

One of the most illustrious of the prelates ofth lle
of England in the present century was Henr thlp
Bisbop of Exeter, popularly known as Henry of ele
Hie was very far advanced in years when the presen l <.0

had the privilege of bis acquaintance, and although lie ,,u
almost blind, bis mind was wonderfully active andle
Hie could detect an undistributed middle, or an i 1 iI

cessof he mjoror mnorwithextemereadine58 di
well knowýn that hie was, for tbe time, a rather decided 'eI
energetic iligh Churcbrnan, althougb the develOP"iIr
known as Ritualisin was bardly known during bis do

istration. Hie was the first in tbese later turnes tO 0ýf e
question of Church doctrine as affecting tbe stB t1
parisb priest. He refused to institute Mr. G;orbh.n' OP1
the vicarage of Brampford Speke, because of bis V*b
baptismal regeneration. The Bisbop was defeat~e;
stili refused to institute Mr. Gorbamn, wbicb W88 p, 9'Or
thle Archbishop of Canterbury ; tbereupon the* BiboPP
tically excommunicated the Archbisbop!1 This GO e
case was the first of a series of doctrinal trials <
Denison case, tbe Bennett case, tbe Essays and 1~tIe
case-begun witb tbe intention of shutting 0UtirI
extreme views fromn the Englisb Cburch, but '"bio
the vindication of 111gb Churcbmen, Broad Ch""'. b,
and Low Churchinen alike as baving a rigbt withlo
communion. all

The stories told of the Bishiop are innumerable,*g$
was bimself, to tbe last, an admirable story telle, b i11

ricb and beautiful voice, splendidly moulte tic i
the Cathiedral at Exeter a professional reader wvaS strd0dlI
hearing the Bishop, and wondered bow sue' 1 a, 00
reader came to be tbere ; and tbougbt on the spt " od
ing bis belp for some drainatic recitations ! sa'-t,

In his later days hie lived in a beautiful bouge . tco
ed by its own grounds, lookingout upon the Enl
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rie]> where lie died in 1869. One day the Bishop was
W4lking ini the lawn with a gushing young lady, who very
4tural1y and very properly, was very much istruck by the
4auty of the prospect, and exclaimed rapturously :"I Oh, mny

Lord, this is most lovely. I should think this is like Switz-
e"rIafld.'> tgYes," was the reply, ccperhaps it is ; only that

heewe have no mountains and there they have no

The Bishop was a fervent Tory and had a great friend-
ý4for another good Tory, Baron Alderson, the father of

the PresentMarchioness of Salisbury. These two celebrities
often met to exchange ideas, and also on public occasions.
The Bishop told the present writer that on one of these oc-

e8is)a Whig, flot very congenial to either of the two, by
ý'"i8ake got up, and although a lawyer, returned thanks for
the Navy. IlWhat in the world is C-- doing ?" said

8reone to Alderson, returning thanks for the Navy ?"
"h»said Alderson, "hle thinks it is speit with a K." The
"holad several other stories of his old friend.

là[ here are two stories-and very good ones-told of the
'gowhich may be here related for two reasons, In the
Place, the writer had them verified beyond ail question

Meînbers of the Bishop's family ; and in the second place,
W~Ii related to Bishop Màagee of Peterborough, he made a
':iryMent which is also worth preserving.

(When Mr. Phillpotts was Fellow of Magdalene College,

výtord,hle was at a party at which everyone was expectedr igasong or tel story. One o the fellows,aJ--sacy asong in a very deplorable manner ; at the
Of which there was a general eau: "Now, Phillpotts,

Your turn, go on." IlWell," said Mr. Philfpotts, I.you
1IW cani't sing a song; but, if I must tell a story, 1

hto1 like to heur J.sing his song again! " hnh

z Itishop of Exeter. The incident also occurred at a
'tY) but of a more proîniscious character than that which

4%eeod in the Common Room at Magdalene. On this
te ayoungI lady was requested to sing ; and she, af ter

Inanner of some young ladies, began by protesting, IlOh
1cannot sing, realiy I cannot sing. You must not ask
'If-neanina, as was plain that she wanted to sing and

q1he Sng. they pressed bier. And they did press her,
'le sofngh But, alas, in a manner so deplorable that, at
tt o theperformrance, the compariy generally werer'ck dumb, not knowing what to say. The Bishop, how-.

k, ,was quite equal to the occasion. Walkin gat once
d -f8the room, smoothing lus hands, hie remarked in his

yt taones: I"Ah, Miss So-and-So, the next time you say
44 '41sing, we shahl know how to believe you "! A re-

&rkWhich was equally agreeable to the singer and to the
ý-Of the company. When these two stories were told to

thOP Mageelhe remark ed of the latter: "lAh, that was
>IP e operation performed under chloroform !
'« 'le great ability of the Bishop was ful ly recognized even

t 0 s who widely differed kromn lis opinions and policy.
%aid that if hbe had chosen the law, instead of the

* çj"Iii8tryie could not have failed to reach the Woolsack.
%,j 8hort story of bis old age it is pleasant to tell. In
kq1 days hie lad been a somewhat flerce controversialist.
tu " wasflot like some of those, wvho, in old age, delialut
tha fglît ail their battles o'er agyain." One daày lie was

tktg a friend for a controversial work which hie had
Sthe spirit of which he greatiy approved. "Mr.

li heaici, Ilyou have shown me the spirit in which
%t.roversy should be conducted. I wish 1 had always

'I ncontroversy in that spirit." "cAh, my Lord,"
h

%t e reply, <1J could not pretend to speak with thej r itv wihyucndi. Ta sv ido

L ~ esaid, but 1 don't feel like that now. J have
12nanYwds in controversy which I would gyladlyLAnd ret his was spoken very earnestly arnd sole'mnly.

S. ILDA'S COLLEGE.

The f riends of S. Hilda's will this term take possession
of Convocation Hall, as they dicl lastyeai-, to hear an in-
terestingr course of lectures on the Universities of Cam-
bridge and Oxford. The object of this course is to increase
the fund already ini hand for the purpose of building a
suitable residence for the undergraduates of S. Hilda's,
and ail the friends of the University should give them-
selves the pleasure of hearing the stories of Oxford and
Cambridge told hy the sons of the universities in the Old
Land. The neat card bearing tlîe list of subjecta is or-
nainented with the arms of Trinity College, of S, Hilda's
Colle'e, of Cambridge and of Oxford, while across the top
and bottom run the College colours, rouge et noir. The
lettering of the subjects of the Oxford lectures is done in
dark bl ue and< that of the Cambridge su bjects in light blue,
whiclî is extreînely effecti-ve. The lectures wilt be dehiver-
ed: February 27th 11 The Story of Cambridge. "- Rev.
Professor Rigby, M. A.; March th-"'Carnbridge Fifteen
Years Ago,"-The Rev. the Provost ; March l3th-" A
Canadian at Oxford."-Rev. A. H. Baldwin, M.A.; March
2th-"1 A Son of Oxford."-Rev. Professor Cayley, M.A.
The foregoi ng lectures will be given at haîf past three
o'clock each afternoon, a.nd the series wil] end with "The
Story of Oxfoî'-d." (illustrated by limne-light views)-Rev.
J. C. Roper, M.A.; and 1- Yiews of Cambridge. "-Prof.
Michael Mackenizie, M.A., on March 3Oth at eight o'clock
p.m. The tickets for the series are in the hands of the
patronesses.

Mrs. Rugby and the undergraduates have been enter-
taining their frîiends on Tuesday afternoons recently,
otherwise routine is the predominating feature of life on
Shaw street.

TRIiNITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The Spring Session opened on January 5th and by this
time is fairly advanced. As usual the men are getting
down early to solid work. The IlIdes of March"' seem
none too distant and it behooves Trinity Meds., especially
Third Year men and Freshmen, to have their work well in
hand before that historic time of danger approaches.
Finals and Primaries had hoped to have their exams. post-
poned a month in order to bring them dloser to the corres-
ponding examns. of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario, but their petitions have been disallowed and
the end of March will probably see the last of the College
and University examinations well past.

Nurnerous are the questions being asked as to the con-
templated lengthening of the medical course f rom six
months to eight mouîtlîs and the consequent lapsing of the
summer session. The prevailing idea is, at present, that
Trinity will commence the eight mîonth systei n ext
year. If this is to be, we hope a decision wil1 soon be made
public as it will seriously influence the arrangements of
many of our men with regard to the couiing suinmer.

The Medical Society on January i 8th, instead of its usual
meeting, made a most enjoyable and instructive departure
in the way of holding a mock inquest. This happy idea
was well worked out and, with Dr. N. A. PrLowell as Coron-
er, assisted by P. C. Cairns, in the capacity of " Oyez," the
evening turned out an unparalleled success and was a les-
?on in medical jurisprudence which few could afford to
miss. Dr. Clarke's evidence and report of autopsy were
especially good, the details being carefully worked out.
Mr. Chisholm's evidence was a good sample of straiglitfor-
ward, careful adherence to facts, although he was accused
by the presiding officer of discoursing tbrough bis cranial
protection. Mr. Graham's was of the strictly non-commit.
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tal variety, tbough he declared that an early hour of te
morning found hitra considerably "out." The detective
and County Crown Attorney had worked up a very good
case, but the evidence of their witnesses w-as confused on
one point and finally quasbed by the overwhelmning evi-
dence brought out by the counsel in defense of certain
persons apparently implicated by the evidence of the Crown.
Foreman Weaver and his jury of good men and true. (e.g.-
Curley, Bummer, et al,-just fancy !) retired, after listening
to a grand "lcharge" f rom the Coroner to return ini a few
minutes withi an open verdict. Before breaking up, the
chairman announced that Dr. Ryerson would, at the next
regrular meeting, deliver a lecture on IlCollege Life
Abroad." We are glad Vo see so many of our friends fromn
Toronto School attend our meetings. '[bey are always sure
of a welcome.

The hockey club is well organized and is doing some fair
work aV practice, we are told. Some of the men are shap-
ing up in fair style, and with a little.more patient work
sbould render a good account of themselves. Lie low tilI
you know "lwhere you are at," but let us hear of you some
day.

The Fresbman year bias been augmented by f ully a dozen
new arrivals since Cbristmas, and must now be by far the
largest year in the college.

NO0T ýE.
How is it, we have had no IIscraps" this year?
The Primaries say one elevation seema to be aIl a freshnian

needs.
The Freshies say, that the I>rimaries leave them severeiy alone

-neyer say a word in fact.
It's apparently a case of Il one 's scar 't and the other dasni't."

IV is reported that a freshman (?) on being asked by the
professor, Il Wbat important sructures lie in close relation,
above the third portion of the subclavian artery? " replied
"'The whole bugintess." We suppose he meant "lthe bra-
chial plexus." MIN. A. W.

THE LATE AIICHBISHOP.

The Clerk of Convocation bas received tue followving,
letVer in answer Vo the resolution passed at the Annual
General Mleeting of Convocation witb reference Vo the
death of the laVe 14xchbisbop of Canterbury

LAMBETIH PALACE, S.E.,
.fan. 2, 1897.

My DEAR SIR,I am asked by Mrs. Benson to tender
you ber most sincere tbanks for the kind and sympathetic
resolution wbicb you have sent on bhaîf of the memnhers of
Trinity College, Toronto. She is mucb Vouched by .their
kind expressions, andi, witb ail ber family, is mnost grateful
for this message of sympathy and consolation.

Believe me, yours very faithfully,
F. IIALSEY,

Cbaplain Vo the late Arclbbisbop.

CONVOCATION NOTES.

Owing Vo, the many engagements that have already been
made for tbem by tbemselves and by tbe Con vener of 'the
Lecture Coînmittee, the Provost, the Dean, and Professor
Clark bave expressed &~ wisb, Vo have their names witb-
drawn f rom the Lecture List Vili af ter lEaster.

0 LECTURES ALREADY DELIVERED.

Tbe Provost lectured on January l5tb in Brock ville in
connection with the course being given under the auspices
of the Collegiate Institute Board. The Brockville papers

say that the hall was too small to hold all of those whO,
wanted to hear the Provost. On the Sunday he preached
in St. Peter's Church, of which the Venerable ArchdeacOfl
Bedford-Jones is «Rector. On Monday a large audience
g,)reeted hlm. in Smith's Falls, wbere he lectured OU

Bunyan. The excellent arrangements in this stroî0g
Trinity town were made niainly by an old Trinity uml'
Mr. J. A. Houston, Head master of the Collegiate Institut6 .
On Tuesday Perth was visitçd and another lecture e
delivered. On Wednesday the Dean joined the Provose il
Ottawa, where a reception was given in their honour b
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese and an address was P ,
sented by Trinity nien resident in the city. TriflitYo
work was ably presented in ail its aspects by both speakeyo
with their custonîary ability and it was found that Vle
prospects for starting a sustentation f und were exceed
ingly good. On bis way home the Provost stopped O6'%e
Carleton Place, where he again lectured on IlBunyBil,
connection with the churcb of the Reverend t-ci&
Elliott, a Trinity man who is enthusiastic flot only in tb6

inatter of talkingr, but also of giving, in her behaif. jo
On Friday, January i 5th, the Chairman of ConvocaOD

Mr. Barlow Cum-berland, lectured on IlThe Defefl06 O

York " in St. James' scboolbouse, Stratford, and hsd
good, large audience. H1e was followed Vwo weeks latet
by the Dean on "1Sheridan " and by Mr. Bedf ord-30ne
on IlSomne Modemn Novelists." Here, too, the prospect
in connection with Trinity's work, and even with b

sustentation fund, seeni brigbt.
Since the IasV issue of TnE REviEw Professor Clark lio

lectured in Guelph, the Dean in Oak ville, Professor Cl
lcy in Stratford and Woods4tock, Mr. Symonds in 1t
ford, and Mr. Cumbherland and Professor Clark in tO
ville under the auspices of the 111gb School in that tLJo

STANDING COMMITTRES.

Standing Committees have been struck for the pres6

year so as to f ully utilize ail of the material on the le
Vive Committee and to make its work more effective :'

(a) Y'ear Book and Press Noltces :-Messrs. MackD%l
and Young. eil

(b) Information and Advertiàsing Mlatter :-Mr. d .
berland (convenier), the Reverends Professor CayleY a0

S. Brouglial]. r
(c) Distribution oj Adq'ertlisinyg Xhatter, etc.:The peo O

ends H. H1. Bedford-Jones (convener), and Hl. B3.
Messrs. White and Sinmpson.

(d) Lectutres :-Mr. Young (convener) and theRe
Professor Cayley.

(e) Messrs. N. F. Davidson and Kirwin Marti]a ( On
veners), Warren Burton, C. S. Maclnnes, A. B. FPOVVtU
and Dr. Pepler. w I

(f/) Finance and Sustentation: -Messrs. orl
vener) and Syrlons, tue Regis trar, and the ProOVO5V OfThe duties of the sub-committees are : reots

(a) To prepare the Year Book and Vo send re OIo
meetings, etc. Vo the secular and religious press 1 j il'
onto and elsewhere, as opportunity offers, parViCalst l
See tow ns. blliop

(b) To prepare advertising matter for the Distr' nod-%
Committee Vo send out to the clergy, delegates VO s et
Anglican High School trustees and masters, and tOMeg
of 111gb Scbool pupils who belong Vo the Church O
land. j

(c) To prepare and keep indexes of corresponde0tâoo,
to distribute the material provided by the ExecutiVe
rnittee of Convocation. 0

(d) To arrange lectures wherever possible and to x.
that, as far as practicable, lectures are followed. bY t

about Trinity and Convocation. Witiý
(e) To see that local associations are forrned,nait'

and kept working. 1
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()To establish a Sustentation Fund and to keep arcrd of receipts and expenditures.

NEW MÉMBERS.
JaYilnvitation Mir. E. Glyn Osier, secretary of the Tor-04tO ranch of Convocation, was present at the Executivecýf4i1ittee meeting bieid on February l2th and tookpar i the discussions, as did aiso the Reverend W'. B.

'1of Kin(yston. Lists of persons in varioug Toronto1sh5 wo it was thought iikeiy wouid become members
Onvcatonwere handed over to Mr. Osier and, at themneeting, a motion wvas passed instructing the Clerk to

Sfor information as to the success mier, with in the can-I88, by the officers of the Toronto Branch. One great
4eýat present is new members.

14he followinc new members have been added: Full-e~1eMr. W. H. Lockhart-Gordon, MA.; Associateebrs-Messrs. Charles Parsons, Percy A. Manning,çWar-d Fisher, and H. C. Osborne, B.A., the Iast namned,"lgfor the present the priviieges of full mexnbership
ýqer the new wording of the Constitution.

HAMILTON LOCAL BRANCH.
ýAt the Iast meetin~g of the Executive Committee, -,%r.

thIral artin, acting secre tary of the Brancb, reported
al te Iisbop of Niagara had agreed to cail the annualfor some evening about April lst and thatch wou]d be expected f rom one or more men f rom Tor-

'probably the Provost and the Dean.

o.p COn vener of the Western Division of Con vocation's
îh.4tlIittee on Local Associations, Mr. MNartin reportedheWas trying to arrange for the formation of local
bC4lations in Guelph, Woodstock, Gait., 4d Brantford.

fj tearrangements were made for a meeting in Brant-
nu March 3lst, to be held by Messrs. Nlackenzie andr4 Who are to be joine(] by 'Mr. Mar tin or some other.ber of the Western Division of the Committce.

0011 .SUSTENTATION FUND.
e0118idering the decline in the rate of interest and theVr qiuent shrinkage.in incomne that the College and Uni-

QdtY have had to face, it has been deemed advisahleti, elcessary to take steps toward increasing funds. A seare not good, an appeal for a supplermentary endow-
WOUId bard iv meet with much success, but soinetliinget edone. Hence, a sustentation scheme wiIi shortly44h~c before the friends of Trinity, asking for yearly% ri tions ranging froîn one dollar up to a thousand, if

tu n-can be found to give that much ;--we had once a40,tion of seven bundred dollars to make good a tei-Yt.Ydefciency. As the plan bas not been formuiated1418 impossible to give details. Valuable suggestions
the nletion witb tbis question bave been received fromn'ni~,r0er Clerk, the Reverend H Symonds, of Peter-

m ýgh lookino' toward the establisbment of county
9e Ison lines somewbat different from any hitberto

o YEAR BOOK.Inmotion of Mr. Warren Burton, seconded by Mr. D.04n 1S, it was decided at tbe last meeting to publish a
IrX' book~ for 1896-97. Tbe accounts for 18'15-96 wereittP48sed to the amour4 of two hundred and fifty dol lars.~t 1 Y copies were placed at tbe disposai of tbe Librarian

'University to be used as exebanges.

LAW CIIiCULAR.
COminittee on the Law Circular reported that it

>1 ith d n distributed as soon as the new calen-t4 ai the changes bad been printed.
jt RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

, Si4ite" was read f rom the'Reverend F. Halsey, domestic
n ~ tO the late Archbishop of Canterbury, acknow.

Ied-ging on behaif of Mrs. Benson and ber family the reso-
lution of condolence passed by Convocation at the annual
meeting in November.

LECTURE LIST.
Correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Mr.

A. H. Young, Trinity Coilege.
The list of lectures and lecturers for the present session is asfoliows :
The Reverend Professor Cayley-(1) Matthew Arnold; (2)The Oxford Movernent in relation to the Church and the Age.T7he Reî'erencl Herbert ,Symond-(1> Ancient Civilizationsand Modern Civilization; (2) Modemn Christian Socialiam.
The Rererend H. H. Bedford-Jones-(1) Sir Walter Scott;(2) Hebrew Prophets ; (3) Some Modemn Novelistas.
The Rererenri J. C. Farthing--(1) Armenia and the Armen-

ian Church.
Ris Honour Jtidge Macdonald-(1) The United EmpireLoyalists; (2) From the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Sotirqeon-Matjoi- Keefer-(1) Sonie Orientai Types; (2) TheExpeàition up the Nile.
Professor Mackenzie-(1) Sir John Mandevilie; (2) Rudyard

Kipling.
Mr. Barloiv Cuînberland-(1) How the Six Hundred foughtfrom Dawn to Dark ; (2) The Prayer-book's Provision for the

People.
Mr. HenriyMorttgomery-(1) *The Story of the Earth; (2)*The Black Hilis of South Dakota.
Mr. J. G. Carter Troop-(l) Beaconsfieid ; (2) Under theSouthern Cross.
Mr. W. H. White-Charies Dickens.
Mr. A. Il. Yoinnq-(1) Les Misérables; (2) Faust.N. B.-In the case of subjects marked with an asterisk, aguarantee of probabiy 810.00 wili be required for the magie ian-tern used to illustrate the lectures.

TERMS FOR THE LECTURES.
The terme upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture

are
(1) At ieast two weeks' notice shall be given a lecturer of thedate upon which bis lecture wiii be tequired.
(2) The iecturer's expenses shall be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures over and above the ex pensesshali be ab-4olutely at the disposai of the organization underwhose auspices the lectures nîay be given, as the lecture schemeis not intended to make money for the University or for Con-vocation.
(4) When the lectures are given under parochial auspices,or under those of any Branch of Convocation, it shall be under-stood that tho lActurer is to be ailowed, at the close of the lec-ture, to set forth the ohjects of Trinity University and to inakean appeai on behaîf of Convocation.

At a recent meeting of the Corporation Dr. John Wil-
liami Douglas, of Cobourg, was appointed to be the Univer-
sity's representative on the Ontario Council of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons in succession to the late Dr.W. T. Harris, of Brantford. Dr. Douglas graduated in
the year 1876 from Trinity, attaining the distinguished
bonour of winping the gold medal, and bas more than onceacted in the capacit *v of University examiner in theFacuity of Medicine. It i6 pleasing to know that the ap-pointment bas the fuit approval of the Faculty of Trinity
Medical Coliege and that the University bas a representa-
tive of s0 great reputation as Dr. Douglas possesses.

"Regulation s" are sadly needed regarding the emigration
of the clergy. Despite the Alien Labour Law two more ofour men have departed since our laut issue, both Trinity
men, and men of promise. Rev. J. C.* H. Mockridge,
B.D., iately curate of St. Luke's and*Rev. G. Card, lately
curate of Grace Church, have accepted appointinents inDetroit and Charleston, W. Va., respectively. In so far assuch a change advances tbern in the Churcb, TisE RcVIEtW
extends ber congratulations, but at the same time thesecannot but be tinged with regret at the loss of these men,'young and full of work as tbey were, .from the home 6eldsof the Canadian Churcb.
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C:oUeg;e Chroni'cte.
Througb lack of space the articles on Public Debate and

Literary Institute have been held over.

Witb the beginning of the present term. several altera-
tions and additions have been made to the Library Regul-
ations. These, as a rule, are for good, being but natural
deductions f rom the purposes of that institution. No
longer nîay the arts man prepare his Gospels and Acts in
the original f rom Collegre Texts, nor the Divinity man stop
buying books wben he bas purchased a hood, for books on
the curriculum niay flot now be retained for more than
one nighu. Rleading and researcb are encouraged by the
throwingo open of the Library for such purpose ; while an in-
crease in the time of the regular Library lîours, which
now also extend over each day of the week, add much to,
the convenience of those desiring, to use it. Fines too, are
becoîning a dire reality, of which notice is to be given by
the Librarian. It is reported that even the postage of
these notices is to be added, which, with the sending, out of
regular notices, may 80 enlarge the bill that as folio is added
to folio, as some cases will probably require, the length of
the bill as in the case of a legal one may lead to its taxa-
tion. In any such case the future delinqueîît may rest
assured that the taxing master will be against him, and
that lie had better fail in line with the thoughIt that the
Library exists for a few others as well as for hiînself.
Regrulations also are enacted regarding the use of the
Library by men outside the city to whom, as of yore,
books will be sent by post.

Regyulations i-e dogs have also been posted. Poor
dogies, thev were ail nice dlean little fellows, spoiling for
f un and mighty in consolation, but fif ty cents a week was
too higb a price in many cases, and Isaac and Della Fox
have lost manv of their mess. One Divinity man sought
compensation in a cat, but Colonel was an experienct'd cat
and considered one eveningr in tugdom. quite enougyh. Cats
are such strange things, quite unaccountable in tlîeir ways.

Throughout the past year a disposition bas been noticed
on many sides, both in lecture and in Hall, to regulate the
Irish, if not the race why then their Churcb. S,, persis-
tent was the effort as alinost to resu rrect the long, dead
echoes of the ditty "No Irish need apply." A few days
since, however, the Irisb made most liberal application
f romn the very hucket of their own traducers. A Ceit
etrose who never yet~ "4had turned bis back on don or
devil," and the race that Cliristianized the Saxons, and
made both Eagland and Oxford, is now an olject of in-
tense respect. The on3laugh't was as happy in conception as
its execution, and though the subject at tinies ilincreased
in quantity" the bucket, like the widow's cruse, failed flot,
and oak and sapling, (lance and sermon eacb got fair desert.

On the 4th Sunday after Epiphany Alice Margaret,
daug-hter of Prof. and Mrs. Cayley, 'vas duly baptized in
the College Chapel, the Rev. Canon Cayley, grandfatber of
the infant being the officiant. 1ev. D:r. Jones acted as
gyodfatber while ber two aunts, Mrs. Pepler andMisCy
ley, were godmothers for the wee babe. Mucbi interest was
centred in the event, tbe Chapel being quite crowded.

Amnongst Trinity's representatives at tbe functions of
other Canadian Colleges, since terîn began, have heén Rev.
G. R. B--,miish, '90, at Queen's ; J. Busheli. '96, at Knox;
J. R. 1. Warren, '97, at Wycliffe; and F.W. Brennan,'97, at
University College. At a College meeting it was recently
decided that the matter of tbe appointment of such repre-
fientatives sbould hencefortb be left to the Council of the

Literary Institute to wbose secretary most of the inVlitai
tions are usually addressed.

Just before Cliristmas two of tbe memorial windows 1

tbe Chancel of the College Chapel were marked witb eF
propriate brasses. That below tbe centre a IlRex -Rg 0

et Dominus Dominantium" runs as follows : IlIn pian "le"l'
oriani patris Reverendissimi in Christo Jobannis Strtch'
an S. T. P. Primi Episcopi Torontonensis et bujus Acade
miûe Fundatoris A.D. MDCCCLII.

The IlDavid Rex" on tbe rigbt is also marked by the i
scription:

In piam memoriam
.JOHANNIS BEVERLEY ROBINSON.

Equitis aurati Doctoris in Jure Civili
qui isti acadernia- xi annos ab initio

prieerat Cancellarius
banc fenestram.

SPORTS.

B OCKEY.

The hockey season witb us is now finisbed, with the xoe
tion of the inter-year games, wbicb corne off witbin the r1lt
few days. The teamn this year bas done its best and h
heen well captained by Mr. C. S. Wilkie. 1 j

Our first game was played against tbe Toronto Atbl'
Club teani, a very strong aggregation, led by that cs
of goal keepers, J. D. McMurricb. The first haîf <eo
extremelv close and exciting. T.A.C. scored tlîe first 9ý
on a lift by their coverpoint, the second also fell tOthi
lot, as did tbe third, and tbe fears of some of our bO00,,
pessimists looked as if tbey would be realized, and or
black and red badly defeated. Trinity, bowever, 'e
awakened out of their letbargy and scored four in q0j
succession. T.A.C. then added another to their tot4l

hdis'Trinity drew ahead again after a good rush, whIche
played their proper forin. T. A. C. agaîn equalized ve
score and sbortly afterwards Temple put througb an]
for us. The whistle for baîf time blew witb tbe tallY '

ing 6-5, in our favour. o
In the second baîf we increased our total by 0Oe,

T.A.C. puit tlîrougb four more, winning by 10-7. wi1
Many other gaines were played during the seaso!]

the different bank teams, nearly aIl of whicb we w0 h
Thé second VII. played but two games, one «Ilitb îey

U.C.C. septette, whicb they lost, and one witb St30"
Barracks, which we also lost, tbe score in this latter 00
being 16-1. (We refrain from following the ex"P;,l
o)ur leading journals and making a boary pun on bI
lismn and the ratio of silver to gold.)

1 . .0 1Op
We bave been requested so make some small critc15 tbiO

the play and style of tbe différent members of tbe tel~1~~
we submit and trust tbat it will be as nearlY COrreo
possible. brllal g

BROUGHALL-GOAL.-Pîays at tinies a brilian
Rather unsteady, wben cool a first-rate man. Ç1e5%oÏIS
very f airly after a ebot. ~bf

KisRnNN-POINT.-His strong point is lifting, dg
remarkably good. Very cool and collected FaI' deO
ment, but stands too close to goil and consequentlY hill
goal-keeper a little. f el .

WILK[E-COVERPOINT AND CAPTÂN.-Lifts a
Uses bis body to advantage as well as bis bead.
a ood deal of expérience and bas profited by it. drg ot

SENKLER AND PARM ETER.-CENTRES -Tw Wst1r("~
men. The former Sboots ba~rd and well. BotbÂdh »ary
Parmenter plays the barder game of the tw but~ dwre it
use bis head as mucb as Senkler, II3otb useI~
Wo advantage.

i
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T7EMPLE AND *IlACDONALD.-.-Both are liard workers, but
the former is uninclined to keep his place, when lie
d%5 go plays a good gaine. Macdonald is steady and
'telible and fairly fast, and a good shot froin the rigbt
Wfing.

Taken on the wliole we consider tlie teain to be a good
ý4y and well balanced. We also thînk that they liave00'Qe their best andfrere exceedingly unfortunate to run up

ý9is hti nobel the strongest teain in the city

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Ageneral meetingp of this Association was held on

OIiday, Feli. 1lth, at two o'clock. Mr. Bradburn'sbatton, of whicli le liad given notice last terni, passed, and4ee!eafter members of tlie Executive elected at the annual
~eetig will go into office at the beginning of the following
4 %) and flot at the commencement of the College year as

M r. Bradburn's motion Iltliat the nane 'amateur' lie
ttrt12k out of the naine of our Association," was lost.

Xr. Johnson gave notice of motion of a change of con-Lttuion which will corne up at our next general meeting,
tu held Feb. 25ith.

1't1excellent punching-bag hias been placed in the Col-i.e gymnnasiumr instead of the old one, which was too large
0oodwork.
hExecutive Cornmittee of the Athletic Association

t4dkeeping the gymnasinin thorougbly well warmedaf ter
t e 0Orversazione. If the men do not use it then it is
1Ie 11,ly flot the fault of those whose duty it is to super-'Id tlie building.

t; Bdo not think the College authorities have done al
Yi? ight in the way of lieating, repairing defective win-.%etc. But the Association lias dons it8s elare, putting
14 elOe on $200 for apparatus in two years, wliicli is as

as they can well afford.

PERSONAT.
S. ourinot, C. M. G., of Ottawa, and Dr. Drummond,

8%tOitreal, wlio camne up to attend a dinner of literati
Ît rdunder the auspices of the Canadipn Magazine

egue8ts at the Hîgli Table recently.
qibrly in the teri tlie annual drive to S. Hilda's Mis-

tiParbakcame off, and was largely patronized byMrgadat of the University.
%ee~ Wenesday, the tenth ultimo, "lthe little Prov."
%q r8ted his first birtbday, receiving numerous callers'

r4ucidliattention,

tt.N III.arry Jones, who played footb all for the Rouge
(4 Il Colors last year, was at the football supperonTues-

8. 1B Leacock, B.A., of IJ.O.C., dined at the High
18i latly, the guest of Mr. A. H. Young.

,l4ft.org8t tlie recent gues ts in Hall were noticed sucli
4%- 1Ç9as Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. Septius Jon es,

6t8 kating accident is accounitable for Mr. Gladwvn
hî'19allPs prolonged absence froin Hall. lis knee,

*fsweak froni a former injury, lias given hi con-
e rouble but lie is so far recovered that we shall

4ý~ about again ini a few days.
4fàl % 8-C.W.Bell and W. R.. Wadswortli, '96, W. H.

'hý nri9 ein Wadswortli, E. F. Bucke, H. B. Rtobertson,
krS tewere welcome guests at a couple of college sup-
ý%r4t Whidh their old year songs brought back bright

14t4 of '91 and added mmcli to the pleasure of the

eh4eH.lH. Bedford-Jones preadlied in St. James'G'ielpî, on Sunday last.

Miss Clara Brett Martin, B.A., bas at hast been called
to the Bar under the new rules drawn up by the Bendhers
for admission to tbe Law Society. Af ter ber determined
struggle to attain the object of ber ambition, Trinity grad-
uates will watdh with interest ber career as a practising
barrister.

The Dean is to lecture in a few days in the course of
public lectures being delivered in the Western University.
lIt will lie remembered tbat the Provost and Professor
Clark lectured ini the same place last year.

The Rev'. J. C. Fartbing, M.A., Rector of Old Trinitv
Church, Woodstock, bas been nominated by the Lord
Bishop of Huron to a seat in Corporation. Tbis is, we
think, the first time tbat bis Lordship bas exercised his
riglit of appointing a fourth representative. He sends us
a good man who is heartily welcoîne.

Again we bave to chronicle tbe passing of an 01(1 Trinity
mnan-Mr. T. H. Ince, D.C.L. Mr. Ince, wbio was a
brother of Mr. William Ince, one of the Trustees of the
University, for many years practised law in Toronto.
Matriculating in tbe University in ]1857, be took bis B.C.L.
the saineyear and proceeded to bis doctir's degree in 188 1.

Mr. R N. lludspetb, B.A., '79, M. A.,)8,bsrcnh
returned to Toronto f roi Paris and bas opened a studio in
Equity Chambers, Adelaide street.

Mr. A. F. R. Martin, M.A., was a welcome visitor in
College a few weeks ago, having come froin Siîcoe where
be is practi8ing law.

Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, M.A., of Arthur, and Rev. A.
B. Gwyn. B.A., of Ahi Saints, Toronto, looked up several
of their f riends in the Divinity Corridor on a recent after-
noon.

Rev. Frank Du Moulin, B.A., of Trinity Church, Chicago,
was in town hast week.

Mrs. Body, wife of Provost Boüy, is the gmest of J. R.
Cartwrigbt, Esq., Avenue Road.

Mr. H. C. Cburcb, M.A., dropped in at a recent meeting
of the Literary Institute, tbereby setting a good example to
înany of our old graduates.

The Rev. D. F. Bogert, M.A., Rector of St. John's
Cburch, Belleville, bas been appointed Rural Dean of
Hastings.

The Rev. G. A. Scbneider, M.A., lately Vice-Principal
of Ridley Hall, Camnbridge. Englanid, and formerly a Pro-
fessor of Divinity ant Librarian in this College, lias just
been appointed by the Bishop of Sodor and Man to a liv-
ing in the Isle of Man.

On Candlemas Day tbe Venerable T. B. Angehl preached
lis D. D. sermon in the College Cliapel and af ter service
bati bis degree conferred upon hirn by tbe Vice-Chancellor
in tlie Library.

THEOLOGICAL AND MISSIONARy SOCIETY.
The reunion of graduates in Divinity and Divinity

Students, to wbich tlie members of our Society looketi for.
ward witli sucli earnest longings is now a tbing of tbe
past, and was, in every sense of the word, a success. The
attendance was good, considering the busy tinie of the yejar
at which the reunion was beld, At Christmas time
andi, in uiany cases for some days after, the country clergy
are so busy with Christmnas festivals, Sunday School treats,
and other events of tbis nature, that tbey find it very dîfli-
cuit to absent theniselves from their parishes. This was
the cause, no doubt, of the absence of inaty wbo would
otlerwise have enjoyed with us the three days of spiritual
and practical benefits.

The morning session on Tlursday began witl a stirring
address froin tbe Provost, in whicli le emphasizeti the tbree
main objects for' whicl the reunion lad been brougît
about. After tbanking those present for tlie cordial re-
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spons3- his invitation hiad received, and after expressing Convocation Hall. The mneetin g was opened with a hlyolt

gratitude to many for words of cordial sympathy, he pro- and prayers. The Bishop of Toronto, chairman for tI'6

ceeded to show that he wished, to regard the gathering evening, grave a short address in which he mentioned s0we

f rom the point of view of the College, and the University. encouragirig facts wiulî reg-ard to foreign mission %Vork

11e stated that one great object of the foundation and exis- especially alluding to the splendid support given to the for-

tence of this College is that hiere men may be trained for eign mission cause in the Old Land where the Church s

the ministry of the Word and Sacraments, men who shall subscribed £ 100,000 mnore than ail the other Protest3l

be, if possible, good preachers, good visitors, good organ- bodies.th
izers, but above ail things men filled with an intense per- Rev. Charles H1. Shortt, Rector of S. Cyprian ' was h

sonal devotion to the Master whose they are and whoin first speaker for the evening. With the aid of a ua

tbey serve, holy in life, absolutely sound in the Cat bolc was able to show bow the differenit stations lay, and ma

faith, utterly lylto the doctrine and discipline of tlîe interesting accounts of the différent Trinity students 'Vork-

Church of Éngland. iNext lie proceeded to show that there ing there. Among the facts brou-lit out was 5 o

wa4 a dangrer latent in a meeting of the kind, in that it miglit the Bey. Arthur Lloyd, formerly Professor in

conceivably bave a inarrowing, cramuping, contracting effect College, and'now labouringy at Tokyo, is engaged icr

upon us aIl, instead of that, widening, enlargin g, expandin g otia con troversy in Japanese in the native papers with th

etfect which lie prayed and trusted it would actually have. Buddhist priests, criticising their religion. Buddlà S

Here hie înentioned that it was neyer the desire of Trinity Shintoists made common cause against Christ ianity. e

to turn out nien each and ail of wbomn should lie moulded necessity for a proper edifice for the Caniadian mission",rî

after a particular type or fashion. at Nagano was pointed out, the present structure eo

Lastly, he spoke of the third and intensely important quite unsatisfactory for the purpose. î~

objectof the gathering being the deepeing of the missionary The next address was given by Bey. StreetMakô

spirit aniong us. "I do not," he added, "lfor oîîe moment "Missionary activity was, and always must be," hoslie

wisb to imply that Trinity nien do flot take a lively per- "the measure of their gratitude for God's grace and bleo'

sonal interest in mission work. 1 know that miany serve ings vouchedsafe. While fulfilling its oblig~ations In

tlîe missionary cause devotedly by loyal service either at inatter better than ever before, the Canadiaii Chiurcl'

home or abroad. But the interest generally is, perhaps, yet far~ froîn discharging, its duty." ~b
.soanewbat diffused rather than concentrated, and is there- The suhject of 'ihe appointmnent of a bishop in Jap, go
fore not so effective as it mighit lie." the Canadian Church was dealt with. The matter yet4

In conclusion be remarked :--Il These are the chief deeîned ripe in 1895 ba the Anglican Church in Japa&D' 0

objects which the promoters of this gathering had in view. notwit.hstanding the yopinion Mof those liest tt

So far as they are in accordance with the will of God may know the needs, it had been shelved in Canada.,jdt Th 0

Hie fulfil thein to lis own glory and our good and the sons for this action were, he thougbt, (1) natu rai ifided

building up of His lloly Clîurcb." extending the work ; (2) The fear that the aid eJtteni<,0

After the Venerable Arclideacon Allen of Milllirook had by the CIhurch in Engcland would be withdrawn if i~

been elected chairman and Rev. G. F. Davidson of S. seenthat the Canadian Cliurch took such action. IIePO1ýPg
Anne's Cburch, Toronto, secretary, and some routine busi- out that fearful timidity neyer accomplished 80Y rWt

nes transacted, the hey; George Warren of Lakefleld reâd especially in missionary enterprise. H1e cal led upOfl -ir.d 0

a paper on "lThe Ethical Teaching of Our Lord Jesus men everywhere tc, suliscribe the suni of $1,000 to bldb

Christ." This opened up a discussion on various interesting suitable churcli at Nagano. This, hie pointed ont, Co 811111

topics in which the fol lowing clergy took part :-Reverends accomplishied by twenty men volunteering to raise sthe

J. C. Roper, Professor Cayley, W. W. Bates, Professor Clark, of $50 each, and then and there cailed for volunter aorC

H. P. Lowe, C. M. Harris, Rural Dean Carey, A. J. Belt., C. teen hands were raised, which the speaker cOInq' vie1

B. Kenrick, Canon BeIt, P. L. Spencer, and H. B. Gwyn. A eîninently satisfactory. Hie also proposed thiat. Tri1ity0 p tû

committee composed of Bey. Rural Dean Carey, C. L. resurrect the recoînmendation to elect a Canadial, biSh

Ingles, F. C. Heathcote, P. L. Spencer, and 11. Symonds, Japan, and push the inatter to a succesaful cnls j
was then appointed to discuss the mnatter of delegates' tra- HsorsienrsdteppsaofRv 5 retma o

velling expenses. The committee arranged that the ex- looking towards the collection of a f und of 1,0 t

penses sbould be sbared equally as far as possible, so that church at Nagano. Trinity men present were ildvtof

those close to, the city should lessen by subscription the remain to organize for the project, and the reluqlo $tIr

expense of those who camne froin a greater distance. The the audience were dismissed witb the benedielion'0 opJi%
result was that the expenses for eacb delegate amounted scriptioni lists are now open, and suliscriptionS arec6 00

onlY to $1.67, thus making it possible for many from a in gradually. The outlook is hopeful. SuliscripW ïrii)%
distance to be present next year should the reunion be be sent to Rev. C. H1. Shortt, 280 Christie St.,o t"
cornvened again, and we have at present every reason to Rev. T.C. Street Macklem, Elim Grove, TorontO,' O001e46

hope that such will be the case. treasurer, Mr. J. F. Rounthwaite, TrinitY bo
At the afternoonsession Reverend Professor Clark de- Toronto. fISt"'

livered an address on IlThe Relation of Preaching to Parish We now bave a înissionary work ahead 0 y
XVork," which contained excellent advice for both old and sbould interest ail inmers and friendas of the CIP

young clergy. something definite to work for-a real objecil h
Aftr hi pper Rv.A.J. Broughall read a paper on we can readily see wbat a tremendous encourageî a D

city visiting ; Bey. A. J. BeIt -a paper on IlVisiting in be to the workers in Japan to know that SlCelf
ownC a) ilae, and Rev. G. B. Morley one on interest is being taken in their work and their coo

"Visiting in the Country?" These were aIl most helpful people here. ,and 001 b
and in4tructive, andmet one of the needs for which the The Friday was spent as a "lquiet dayt' ë

reunon ad gtheed.ducted by Bey. W. J. Muckleston of IPerth. 1
In the evening a public mîssionary meeting was beld in clergy returned to their parishes on Friday 1*dg lt

Publiskeî's anjd IwPOrters of High\.Schooi, ýMe ical and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS-
The 8pecial attentionof the Student.s of TrinitY University à. directed to our very_ large stock of Educational Books of ai,,lid

VONQE STRIEET (Opposite Oarlton Street), TrORONTrO, ONTr.
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d4Y norin(yandwe have reason to believe that f roui t le
let, to the youngest the opinion was that the timie liad

heen prtfitably spent.

The annual convention of the Cburch Students' Mission-
rAssociation was held at the Genet-al Theological Semin-

arY, New York, on February 4th, 5th, and 6th. 11ev.
A.Seagrer, second Vice-President of the Society, waselected to go as a delegate to represent the Society at this

eOiiventDn in conjunction witlî Rev. Dr. Body, whio kindly
0onSented also to act as our delegate. There cari be no doubt
rj the fact that our connection with the Association is, and
,il, be in the future, a very great beniefit to ail meriibers, of
the Society. The fire of enthusiasin kindled at these conven-

.118over iluîssionary work is bound to be far-reachitig in
14 tffects. Next yeaî- the members of this Society will

hlethe opportunîùy of attending tic convention bere, as
the Association bias arranged to hiold the annual gathering
4' the College. We shall ail look forward with great
e4gerness to the convention of the Cburch Students' Mis
l'nary Society and also to the reunion which we hope will
1ýewise be an annual institution. Who can estimate the

r"%ults of having two sucli meetings within a short while?
Sl't it may have the effect of rousitig us more than evem-

ta desire to promote the cause of missions at home and
%broad is the earnest prayer, we feel sure, of every member
rjf the Society.

WVe have lately been looking for new fields of work in
i arious denneries close to the city, but althougb the

Vest is uiidoubtedly ripe, yet there are certain obstaclesthe way of sending out the reapers which compel us to
eontent witb what we are doing for the present, lioping

it iiiaY be possible to extend our work in the near

Our first regular meeting this year was beld in the Pro-
'f8)3room and was addressed by Mr. N. W. Ioyles,
>lat muchi inconvenience to bimself, consented to
~.1eand read a paper on "'The Life and Work of Graham
ih)X rooke." The attendance at that meeting was very

and the paper proved most interesting. We shahl
~tP to hear aniother paper f rom Mr. Hoyles some turne in
uý future. Brooke was a young missionary in the Soudan

15 ,frica, wbose work was cut short by bis death at
ery early age. Nevertheless lie showed wonderful per-

%rnce and determination, and bis work wiuile hie was
pae as inarked witb singular success, considering the

diclislie bad to encounter. Tbe missionary that
btain his path will find many a difficulty to encounter,
h would bave many more, bad not Grabamn Wilmot~0ke been bis predecessor.

r4lePublic missiunary meeting for this term will be beld
k. Ouvocation Hall on Moniday evening, February 22nd.~Ight Pev. Dr. Sullivan will take tbe chair, and Rev.

"al Dean Sweeney will give an address on Diocesan
eeFons.

4() March l5th, Rev. Thos. -Geoghegan of St. Peter's,
4iltoy, will read a paper on "An Open Door." The

dae for the devotional meeting of this term bias not )-et
. tifxed, but notice will be given shortly regarding this.
Avi nOther regular meeting bas yet to be arranged for, of

'2ih due notice will be given.

'14 Mian who does not* believe* in missions-foreign ordorQeticwho does not want to have their needs brought
tntrtyto bis attention, must be prepared to take heroic

C%ý 1res with bimself. He must. give up the Lord's
%k ); he mnust forget the Catholic Creeds; be must put

40a he Prayer Book ; be must close bis Bible ; he must
1f ore to the Lord's Table to be reminded of the one

fê,lPerfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satis-
Iofor the sins of the whole world." Who is ready to

511db a price ?-St. Andrew's Cr088.

LLTERARY INSTITUTE.

The first meeting of the Institute for, the present terni
was held on January 15th. In the absence of the President
and both Vice-presidents, the Secretary, Rev. R. Seaborn,
took the chair. Messrs. Fee and T.C. Campbell favoured
the meeting with readings, and Mr. MacEwen read an in-
teresting but very short essav on " Student Life in Ger-
many." In the debate of the evening. Messers. J. A. R.
Macdonald and Whittaker tried to justify the.Alien Labour
Law of the United States. They were opposed by
Messrs. Canfield and Sommerville. The entire programme,
excepting the essay and the speech of the leader of the
affirmative, showed a deplorable lack of preparation. The
affirmative won on both votes. The critic, Mr. C. P.
Johnson, B.A., gave a fair but severe criticismn of the even-
ing's programme. lis remarks were received with ap-
plause.

Mr. J. D. McCallum, B.A. presided at the second mneet-
ing on January 22nd. Messrs. Busheli and Steacy were
the readers of the evening, their selections being far above
the average in interest and preparation. Both were deliv-
ered in unusually good style and wvon from the audience
well-deserved appreciation. The essayist, Mr. Bates, failed
to put in an appearance or to provide a substitute. The
subject for debate was Sunday Street Cars. Messrs.
Temple and Ireland took the affirmative, in favour of thein,
while Messers. McCallum, B.A. and Muckleston supported
the negative. The speeches aroused considerable interest,
and a feature of the evening was the discussion which fol-
lowed f rom the body of the Hall. Both votes on the debate
were in favour of the affirmnative. Mr. MacGil offered a
splendid criticism, confining his remarks mainly to the
common errors in public speaking. Some discussion follow-
ed on the state of the common-room, and a resolution was
also passed recoinmending the Council to, keep on file copies
of the Globe and the Mail and Empire.

THE PUBLIC ]YEBATE.
One more good old custom lias been revived-never again

to die, we hope-and a public debate has again been bield!
There was not as large a crowd in Convocation Hall on

the evening of Thursdav, January 28tb, as has been seen at
a conversazione, an athletic dance, or even a Saturday
afternoon lecture, <with teas innumerahie to follow on).
But those who were there were, of course, what our con-
temporarias, the large dailies, would caîl a select audi-
ence; and they certainly bad a grood programme pî-ovided
for theni.

The Reverend, the Dean presided in his usual happy
manner and, in accordance with bis custom on such occa-
sions, he did not make a speech. (Would that chairinen
generally would follow the good example !)

Mr. Brennen sang two very pleasing songs, Mr. MacEwan
i-ead an interesting, but far too short, essay on German
public scbools, and Mr. H. N. Shaw, instructor in elocu-
tion, read two selections, the one a dramatic piece, the other
being of the ballad order. The former, «IMy Unbiassed
Opinion," is cleverly written and was just as clcverly pre-
sented by the reader. Whetber we were too far back in
the hall or the reader's enunciation was not as perfect as
he evidently tried to make it, we cannot say, but we did
not enjoy the latter as niuch as we enjoyed the former.

Tîhe Council of the Institute had taken care to provide
a ]ive subject for four of its hest debaters,-Resolved that
the running of Sunday street cars in this city would be
beneficial. The affirmative was supported by Messrs.
MacCallum, B.A., first Vice-president of the Institute, and
Mr,.Bradburn, the negative by Messrs. Anderson,M, A., and
Boyle. The decision, which was lef t to the audience, was

1
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The Hartford Single Tube
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0f superior workmanship.

Offices andl Wareroome

Punctures repaired with no cost to you.

117 YOHCE STREET, TORIONTO

given in favour of the negative, possihly because of the
large number of wheels owned in College.

On both sides the speaking was exceptionally good, par-
ticularly if one considers the difficulty of making a set
speech under such circuinstances. Owing to the extreme
courtesy with which the two leaders made concessions the
one to the other, it almost seemed as though there would
be no rooni lef t for argument, but hasty conclusions of that
sort proved to bequite wrong. Mr. MacCalluin was at a
disadvantage in having to replace at short notice Mrr. Mac-
( 'ill who was suffering f roin a severe cold, but le came
quite creditably out of the difficuit position in which a man

INOORPORATED 1!" ~ ~41 .. %jj7% HON. O. W. ALLAN,

1880. Z oWV t ~VL% ~premident.

Conscrvatorq of (Du£5ic*
YONGE STREET AND WILTON AVE.

EDWA RD FISHER, - MUSICAL DIRECTO.

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
Thorougbc Course of Study by th!e inost advanced modern methods in

ail branches of Music, Elocution and Languages. Persons contemn-
Platlng study in any of above branches are invited to send Lo us for

....CALENDAR giving full Information, MAILED FREE
Piano, Organ, Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.

Many -Frep Advantages " for Students, who may enter at any time.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Pririoipal Elocution ScI4ooI
Elocution, Oratory, voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedish Gyrnnastics,

__________Literature, etc.

is always placed whose duty it is to open a debate. I
could be wished that the cinow"ýtaken Up by the galle"1

had not occurred quite so often as it, did in his speech "'a
that it had been uttered in flot quite so hiarsh a tone.(gWld
su niming up, however, was exceptionally good and(hO
thathehas the critical faculty welldeveloped. Mr. AndiersOo
discriminated nicely in attacking his opponent's points"'
spoke with ail the ease and gl'ace naturally expected Of 0'l
Irishman and a graduate of T.C.D. He nmade a good irisb
bull in saying, Ilwe want a moral rest !" Mr. Bradbtlt"
and Mr. Boyle were both in good forai and both di d wl
the work that fell to thein of using the material lefe fv'
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th eih by their leaders. A little more logic and a littie less
40£natisin in the form of quotations (especially from wri-

4 8uch as Paley) would have improved the gpeeclhes mnade
Y tese gentlemen. Mr. Brad burn's argument that street

~ ytaking people easily to the down-town churches
1 ~ere they could hear something and somebody," as the
t' ero h negative put it, would have the effect of put-

,"' lfe ndenergy inte the sermons of suburban clergy-4elhad ail the charm of novelty and, doubtless, was laidto eart by the prospective -suburban clergy present, as%Qhavaluable suggestion should be.

LJBItAIY NOTES.
heReverend Canon Beit bas presented te the Library

3' e Bible and Schleusner's Lexic)>n Veteris Testarnenti
~l.,and the Rev,ýerend Prof. Clark a collection of

fi 'Plets" Die religion und die Moderne Geseilscliaf 0";
4 ~ 8 endschreiben an die Hebraer," IlDie Auferstehung
et bristi" and "ldees the Bible sanction Ainerican SIav-

~ Y Mr. Gold win Smith. The following books have
l4ben received :-Journals of the proceedings of the

r4d5 of the Dioceses of Toronto, Huron, Niagara, Algo-
tr' "lad Ottawa; two copies of the Trinity College Year

ýej;The Proceedings and Transactions of the Novala1 Institute of Science (1895-96); the Calendar of the
iVt.rt of New Brunswick (1897) and of Harvard Uni-

ýre t (1896-7); Examination papers of the University of
tçýG O(1.896); the report of the Mînister of Educaiion

0tarie (1895); Statutes of Ontario (1896); reports of
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the Bureau of Industries and of Farniers' Instituli
Ontario; Statutes of the Dominion of Canada (1896);
sional papers, Vol. XXIX, No's 6 an&17 ; Journalso
lieuse of Comixions Vol. XXX, and I Die Erkentne-,
Buddhisnmus und des Christeîîthums veni Standpunkt
Reinen Pessimismus," presented by Leonid Kaschezii

Mr. Duncan Campbell, who was confined to bis rooi
a few days early in the term, suffering from a slight ai
of inflammation, is to be congratulated on hi8 speed3
covery, and also upon having successfully disposed of a
anoient sub-supplemental.
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facult of BIrte In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped 01O~
Courses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical

Natural Science, Theology , and Mental and Moral iPhilosophy and llistorv.

£1Iatrcuation gxamtnatton At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the sut0

the Pass and ilonour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classlcs of $275 ($W and three years' The Dickson Scholarship in Modern Languages of $25 $4" g
tuition free). years' tuition free). ef0

The Wellinîgton Scholarship in Mathematies of $275 ($80 and three The Dickson Scholars hip ln Physicai and Natural Sci0e (
years' tuition froc). ($40 and three years' tuition free). D1The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classics of $235 ($40 and threr The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and Gofb0years' tuition free). $235 ($10 and three years' tuition free).

The Burtîside Scholarship lu Mathematics of $235 ($40 and three The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and threoyears' tiitjoln free). tilition free). 4
In addition to the above, a Scholarsbip in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded atth end of th'

Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination inay be taken at the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in th
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Examination is held in October, in the . ory
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics,
Geography, and English.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMIEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

jfacu[tp Of fZetctne The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in wIa oo1 e
following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto;

Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

facuIty of IaW The Examinations of this IFacuIty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

J'aCUlt'pof £UOustC The Examijiations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held injr' 0t
aftfiation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Ca]endar, with full particularsý &

forms ,etc., etc., shopild be obtained frorn the ]Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.


